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PLENTY OF WATER
Hort Exptrlmonta to Show tho Ei
tontof Water Sappljr of Now
Hoiico Below tho Surface.
"Thii Rio Grande valley is dry on
top, but it la the dampest section of
the United States under the surface."
This remark was made to a reporter
for the Morning Journal yesterday by
an expert in irrigation who had just re-
turned from an inspection of the pump-
ing plant and reservoir of the Albuquer-
que Water Supply company.
The observation has in it food for
much good, earnest thought. It points
out the way to muny things which will
be for the general health and prosperity
of this section of New Mexico now and
in the future. More and more atten-
tion is being given each day to the un-
derground waters of the valley by ex-
perts in pumping and irrigation, atten-
tion that is bringing to light informa-
tion that will presently be turned to
practical account. The remark wan
filled forth by a peculiar condition
which exists in the wells and reservoir
of the Water Supply company: a con-
dition sufficiently remarkable to cause
wonder even from the men who are
thoroughly familiar with the limitless
water supply that flows beneath the
surface in this vulley, from the mouth
of the White Rock canyon to, no man
knows where.
This has been the dryest year New
Mexico hits known for twenty years
past. For near thirteen months there
has leen no rainfall at this point that
could be measured, a condition almost
unprecedented, In years past, at this
t ime, just at the end of the rainy sea-
son, the Water Supply company has
had difficulty in supplying the large
in demand which comes v. ith the
season of grass growing and street
sprinkling.
But this year, the company, usingten
ptr cent more water each day than it
has ever been called upon to furnish
liefore, finds itself confronted with
more water than it can take care of.
Yesterday morning when the ex-
pert in question visited the reservoir,
lie found the water overflowing the
banks and running to waste over the
surrounding mesa. At the plant the
water was found standing at almost the
surface of the more shallow wells,
while eighteen feet of water stood in
the thirty-three-fo- ot wells.
It is true that the Water Supply
company has put down several new
wells this year, one or two to great
lepthB, but these wells are not in use,
as the pumping apparatus to draw the
water is not yet in working order. It
will not be for some time, although
work is now under way on the founda-
tions for the pumps and power house.
So with practically no additional wells
a vl no additional pumping capacity,
the company is confronted with a sur-
plus, in this, the dryest year it has ever
known, while at this season in past
years, it hus had trouble in meeting the
demand.
In the thirty-three-fo- well mentio' --
e 1, there are two pumpr, an electric
and a steam pump, and with the two
working the water stands steadily at
fi 'teen feet from the surface.
Whether there is a greater flow ur-d- er
the surface this year in the uppt r
strata, or whether some tremendous
(low of water from a lower strata is
working its way up is a question that
has not In-c- decided. Certain it is
that there is more water running
through' the wells than ever before and
that Albuquerque ha3 a water supply
that is apparently ample for a city of
four times its size, without calling on
the increased capacity for pumping
which the company will soon have in-
stalled. '
The matter is one which should claim
close attention from those who advo-
cate the reclamation of the valley by
means of pumping from the underflow.
DOLL
The votes thus
to be given away
Racket store Sept
Fay McKeyes 94,
Thellma Birtrong
Ruth Merrill I,
Fannie Leffler I.
ter Costales 8
CONTEST
far cast for the dolls
free at Lee Shipp's
1 11)04 are as follows:
Millie McDaniel 16,
22, Lola Abanda 20,
Alma Tomerlin 5,
Gladys Smith 5 Es- -
5t
Stopping' Uñe Paper
"I've stopped my paper, yes I have,
I didn't like to do it,
But the editor he got too smart
And I allow he'll rue It
I am a man as pays his debts,
An I won't be insulted,
So when an editor gits smart
I want to be consulted.
I took his paper 'leven years,
An' helped him all I could, sir,
An' when it come to dunnin' me,
I didn't think he would sir,
But that he did an' you kin bet
It made me hot as thunder,
Says I, I'll stop that sheet, I will,
If the cussed thing goes under!
I hunted up the measly whelp
An' for his cunnin caper
I paid them 'leven years an' quit!
Yes sir, I've stopped his paper!"
- Selected
OAF
Pear's Soap Ivory Soap
and Soar, For Toilet
Bath or Laundry.
R. H. Flahive's
See That Window
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
If You Contract
ac
to buy $10,000 in 5 per centGold Bonds from The Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 vears in annual instalments, nnd if you die after you have
made one payment, your state will receive
$500 a year for 20 years $10,000
Then cash $10,000
Total guaranteed in oíd $20,000
or you receive this if you live 20 years.
Information as to terms can be had by writing The
Mutual Life Insurance
csrir",v.?,'.r-,-r:: jta
Company of New Yorli
Oldest in America Largest in the World
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming. N. M.
m
THE ADVANCEMENT OP MEXICO.
It is a most satisfactory picture of
conditions in Mexico wh'.ch is drawn by
United States Consul General Hanna
in a report which the state department
has just issued. Indeed, in the opinion
of the Washington Post, unless Mr.
Hanna is too optamistic, Mexico has
entered upon an era of such substan-
tial prosperity as to excite not only our
admiration, but, possibly, our national
concern. It is a matter of consider-
able importance to American manu-
facturers, for instance, to know that
the new steel plant at Monterey is now
rolling out steel rails, the first ever
produced south of the Rio Grande;
that structural iron is being manufac-
tured in large quantities, and that the
mountains of Mexico contain iron ore
in such unlimited store as to insure the
raw material for iron and steel pro-
ducts for centuries to come. Nor is
the development of Mexico confined to
this industry. Coal
and oil have been discovered in large
quantities, affording abundance of fuel
and assuring to Mexico a commercial
independence which the United States
cannot afford to ignore.
Material development cannot, how-
ever, go hand in hand with political
unrest and instability in government.
It is, therefore, a matter of some im-
portance to note that Consul Hanna's
presentation of the political conditions
is fully as roseate as his picture of com
mercial progress. He laughs to scorn
the rumors that the government is a
frail structure, hich will topple and
fall as soon as President Diaz relin-
quishes control. "There is no more of
the spirit of revolution in Mexico to-
day" he asserts, "than there is in the
United States," and he adds that the
spirit which existed some years ago has
entirely disappeared, The people, he
says, are following closely the develop
ment of the natural rich resources of
Mexico, and have tasted the reward of
their laliors. "The sons of once ioor
men" he asserts have become wealthy.
Good schools, good homes, and golden
opportunities for the future stand out
prominently before the people as in-
ducements for them to continue along
the present peaceful lines of commerce
Having had a taste for the last twenty-liv- e
years of the benefits of commer-
cial prosperity, there is no dsoston
among the people of Mexico to return
to revolution and contention." If this
be true, and Mr. Hanna speaks with
the confidence of one having authority
we can readily believe him when he
says that Mexico no longer depends up-
on one man.
TAX LEVY
We frequently hear inquiry in re-
gard to what the tax levy is, and the
amount persons owning property have
to pay per hundred on same. This in-
dicates that there are many persons
who do not thoroughly understand the
amount of taxation or the manner in
which it ia made. In view of this fact
we have compiled the following table
the first part of which gives the amount
for persons not owning cat. le or sheep
for assessment, and the amount 'or
those having stock of either kind can
ascertain the total amount on these by
adding the special amonnts given
Territorial Funds
County Proportion
General Fund
Court Fund
Road Fund
Interest Dona Ana County
Judgment Dona Ana County
General School Fund
Special School Fund, Prec't 1,
Dist. 4
Interest Grant County Bonds
11.00 mill
".(MI
1.30
.50
.70
.50
2.00
5.00
5.110
20.00
Wild Anil Bounty Fund 4.00
Sunit arv ltrinrrl (nn ' Rft
Cattle indemnity Fund (on cattle) .50
Sheep sanitary iioara ton sneepj o.ou
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. Armstrong writes that ow-
ing to sickness in his family he will
not be able to fill his appointment here
next Sunday but will hold services here
July 31st., one week later.
FOX SALI
A 12Jx24 Fraser & Chalmers throt-
tling engine. One hundred horse power
good condition, t'rice rour nunureo
dollars fob cars Albuquerque. Apply
Water supply company Aiouquerque,
N. M.
SMELTING PLANT
To bt Built For Treatment of Ores
Mined by Lana Lead Company.
Hay bo In Doming.
Ralph C. Ely, and family returned
last Saturday from the east and have
secured a house and taken up their
residence in Teming,
While away Mr. Ely organized a
company, to be known as the Luna
Lead company with a large capital for
the purpose of mining and treating lead
ores in this region. The officers of the
company are; S. R. Bush of Easton Po.
President; William R. Couch of New
York, Vice President; J. T. Duryea of
New York, Treasurer; while Mr. Ely
is secretary and general manager.
The company now owns extensive
mining properties in various portions of
the Southwest and it is the entention
to develop these and build a smelter for
the treatment of the ores. The site
for the smelter has not yet been deter-
mined, but we understand there are
four places being considered, Deming
being one of them, and there is little
doubt we can get it if our people will
get to work snd offer the company
proper inducements to place it here.
Mr. Ely informs us that the inten-
tion is to build a small smelter for the
treatment of ore mined by the company
but if people owning lead mines in this
region wish to give sufficient guarantee
of cus'om ores a sufficient capacity for
treating these also, will be built.
DEVELOPMENT WORK
Preliminary WorK of Mimbres River
Company Under Headway With
W. P. Gould in Charge
Allen G. Kennedy, arrived here la t
Sunduv morning and spent a couple i f
days looking after the preliminary
work of the Mimbres River WaUr
company. W. P. Gould, a practical
mechanic and miner ct'inu with him
from Sai.ta Fe and will have charge of
the work of digging wells, putting in
pumps etc., as well us testing the
strength of the underflow.
We understand that an important
part of the operations of the company
will iie an extensive irrigation system,
the value of which to our community
can scarcely be estimated.
Professional Cards
' é'fé'élétécéíi; i 'jé:
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTnKNKY & OIISSKl.Olt
Deminjr, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attoknky--At--Law- .
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming. N. M.
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
l'HYSIClANimlSt'KCKON
F.ye toted and irlaiws fitted. Office at re.
ilvnce, nrxt t' Tonml'a jewelry tur, un the miuth
TKLF.I'lh-N- SO
JAS. S. FIELDER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.AW- .
Dkmim; -: Nkw Mkxii'o
A. W. rOLLARD,
ATTOKNKY-.AT--l.A-
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Post Office Address; Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero an J Lincoln counties. N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER,
MINING F.XPERT
Minn examined and reported. Thirty year
experience. Real reference.
Dkkinu -: Ntw Mexico
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Wednesday Two DoixAKá I kr Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
THE EFFECT UPON BUSINESS
AS A RULE, the action of a democratic convention has very
little influence upon the business interests of the country, but
the convention that has just adjourned at St. Louis was an excep-
tion to the rule, and the business interests of the country have
been looking forward to the result of its work with no little anxiety.
Money is a coward. It has no courage, no principles, no
conscience, but it has fear without limit. To it, on is
not only the first law of nature, but the last alsd, and the whole
code. Now, every one who knows anything at all about the busi-
ness sentiment of the United States knows that if any ed
"radical democrat" one in favor of ripping up the whole ésta-blish- ed
order of things, had been selected to head the ticket at'St
Louis' it would have brought a vertiable paralysis upon busidess
throughout the length and breadth of the country. There are but
very few people who believe there would have been even the remo-
test probabiliy of the success of such a ticket, but there would
have remained the possibilit- y- and capital is such an arrant coward
that the barest possibility of danger is sufficient to make it run to
cover, and hence there would have been a tightening up of purse
strings all along the line, and this would have continued till the
votes were in and counted. Few, if any, new enterprises would
have been undertaken, and old ones would have been cut down to
the most economical basis. This would have involved the discharge
of a large number of wor cmen, and labor unemployed means "hard
times," not only for the man out of a job, but for the shop-keepe- r,
the manufacturer, the professional man all of us, in fact, because
the interests of the American people are so inter-depende- nt that
you can't injure any portion without injuring the whole.
But the conntry escapes this danger through the nomination
of Judge Parker. We do not think there are many well informed
men in the country who actually believe there is any reasonable
probability of his success. Many enthusiastic democrats pretend
t- - believe there is, and try to make themselves think they believe
there is. but in nearly all such cases the wish is father to the
thought. Still, as in the other case there remains the possibility,
but with this important difference as to consequence. that while
in the former case the possibility would have frightened capital
out of activity and into hiding, in the latter case it serves only to
make capital feel assured that everything is safe, and that nothing
radical or revolutionary will be done or attempted, to disturb the
present established order of things, no matter which side wins.
Judge Parker is a safe, conservative man, a man of a high
order of ability and spotless reputation, and his selection as the
democratic standard bearer gives us just such an alignment for the
presidential contest as the American people ought to have an'd are
entitled to have at each recurring presidential contest as the Am-
erican people ought to have and are entitled at each recurring pre-
sidential campaign - that is. an alignment which makes the contest
one which is to be waged upon well defined principles of public
I olicy, between two men who both measure fully up to the require
ments of the office, intellectually, morally and politically.
And as a consequence the nomination of Mr. Parker will not
e.itail any of the business or industrial interests oí
t.ie country. On the contrary, the hesitation on the part of capi-
tal which has been noticeable for some time, and which we believe
to have been due to uncertainty regarding the outcome of th'. St.
Louis convention, will now disappear, and many deserving enter-
prises, like our Albuquerque Eastern railroad for example, which
have been held up for want of funds, will now be able to place
their bonds, by reason of increased confidence in, or rather the re-
moval of doubts about, the business and financial situation of the
country. This will cause a revival in the line ot new enterprises,
and therefore a general betterment of industrial and business in-
terests throughout the country, and especially in the west, where
lack of confidence on the part of capital is always more acutely felt
than anywhere else.
Still, it must not be supposed for a moment that the cam-
paign is to be lacking in interest for the want of issues to fight
over. With Judge Parker and the democratic platform on one side
and Mr. Roosevelt and his record on the other, it is going to be one
of the liveliest "scraps" the country ever witnessed. But it will
be clean, because there is no place in which to find a lodgment for
scandal on either side, and the man who attempts to injest any
scandalous arguments into the discussion, will injure only, his own
cause. Albuquerque Journal. .'.
TPHE PICTURE of Thomas Jefferson was the only one displayed
a. Ull O. U'Li 1 J t ''.in me cuiiveimuii nan aa ot. uuiua. jiai nas Andrew JaCK
son done?-Augu- sta Ga., Herald. '
Andrew Jackson did all those various sorts of things which
you so violently denounce Roosevelt for doing, and knowing that
to be the case the bosses couldn't just figure out how Jackson's
picture at that convention could be made to jibe with the eternal
fitness of things. This isn't Old Hickory's year to hang out at
democratic conventions.
Dtmini Chapter. No.o. R. A M., ineele eecond
i each month In Maannie hall. lUI
aeanTe. F.U. t'KNNINUTON Src.
Deminc No. í. I. 0. O. P. meata every
Moni nwht at Ovid Falkiwa hall, corner Silver
,vnue. John Allikon. Hec,
Ruth Chapter No. . a E. 8.. nteeta Brat and
third Tueailaya of each month In Maaonie hall
Gold aveniwT aína. MoM.1 PaNNlNToN. Sec.
tVmlnt Council No. 1. K. 8. M., roaeta .vary
Thuraday In each month In Maaonie hall. 0k1
avenue, O. A. Bmermcau T. L U.
MoOorty Command No. 4. K.. T.. meeta the
fourth Thuraday in each month in Maaonie nail,
Uukl avenue. En. Fkmninuton. Sac.
DamiM ida No. 12. A. F. A. M.. meet theflrat Thuraday in aach month In tha Manóme hall
Uoki Avenu. Eu. I'KNNIimrrqN becretary
iluarhuca Tribe. No. IS. Improved Order of
M.n meeLa avanr month 2nd and 4th Thura
day in k.of P. hall. Bachkm. R. M. t'kiwin.
Lhiel of Kweortfe lavtu uiaen.
Dentin! UxUra. No. ffl. K. of P.. meela drat and
third Tuaadaya of aach month in K. of P. hall.
Gold Ava.
A. C. Raithki.. K. R. S.
1
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DemiiiK Lodge
No. 7. A. 0. U
W. meets every
Wednesday in K
of P. hull. Colt!
Avenue.
P. Hodge. Recorder.
Florida Camp No. 4.
V. O. W. meets
second and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hull Gold Ave.
W. P. TosSKlX ClerK
PKiirrh HI nrtirvW aaa.awW4
MCTMoniST-l'reachl- ii! anrviraa every Sunday
at U a. m. and 8 p. m.. Sunday achixil at 10 a.
m.. Junior at I n. ni.. Epwm-t-h
at 7 p.m.. Prayer merting; Vtedneaday evening
at o'clock. S. K. Ukaihi fautor.
Preahvterian Preaching at 1 1 a. m. and 7:SI.
Saldieth School I a. m. Junior t'hriatian Endcn- -
vor at .1 p, m. I'rayer nirettn! nnlntmluy at i jn
p. ni. Thkoimmik llni'fiNU, i'aalor
ST. Irf'KK's K.HWOPAt.:- - Servicea Ural and
aenmd Sumlay in each month; Sumlay School at
10 a m. every SuniW. "
J. II. Dari.Inu. Paator.
ICI.ESfA MKTflplSTA KPISl'OPAL
Furu. la IdMi'ini. al ra. la I)ominio a In 10.
a la II a. m. y a laa 7 p. ni. l.iva
a laa .1 de la larle. Culto de orni ioti Iin
Juvvcz, Si-- axiirnle invitación a t. !'.
DION'IfU) fdSTAI.Ki Pallor.
O Official Directory... ?
niatrtrl Judirc F. W. Parker
llilrict Clerk Jaa. P. Mitchi-l- l
Dmtiict Attornc) W. 11. II.
Court Sic'uiruihiT II. It. Hull
CllUNTY.
Cliairman lnl of Com'i . W. C. WalliM.mlwr S.S. Hirchlielil. W. M.Taykir
l'mlate Jinliri' K. H. Muttheaa
I'Dlwte Clerk BY. MeKeyea
Sheriff W. N. Fuater
Trnuurer and Colleclcr W. II. iuine
wuir J. R. HmlrlonCounty Supt. of I" jl.lic tnatruclion I'. K. I'utf
VII.LAliK OF DKM1NIÍ.
VilLire TrUHteea
Field Chairman: J. W . Hunniiran, A. J.
Clark: T H ( ur ami l H. Brim .
Junius of the IVun' i w. IVnnintrtnn
Marahnl Frank I'nzer.
Curm' ulilc .. Cipriano Haca
Piatrct court c 'in enea iond Moruluya in June
add DecemtMT.
SAM FONG'S SON
CROCKKIKS. PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
Confectionery. Cigars. Toliacco, Can-
dies, Crockeryware. Handkerchiefs and
Silk Roods FIRE CRACKIKS
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who ia fully alive to hia own tntereata
will take hia Ixxul Paper, berauae he (eta a claaa
of newa and ueeful InformatiiHi from it that
ht can get no where elae
StronMlttdtd
up-t-o date men aUi want a gnod Keneral newa-pap-
in order tn kaep in eluae touch with the
outaide workl. Such a Paper ia the Duluta Semi- -
Weekly Newa. A Combination of THE UF..M- -
ING GRAPHIC and The Dalla.
Newa ia juat what tha farmera of this aection
need In onlvr to keep thoroughly poated uinLocal Newa. Hume F.nterpriaea. Perinal I tema
Sute Newa, National Affaira, Foieiirn Multera.
In ahort. thm Combination keriM tha fanner and
hia family up t tha time, on information.
For f2.7J we will aend the two papera one
yer-- l! copie. The Farmera Forum In The
Newa ia alone worth the money tn any inlellig-en-
Farmer or Stockman of thia locality, to iky
not hint of otherSoecial Feature.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
i
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The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. Agent
YTrench
flood. Clean meala at all hours
Call and see us.
Fonji Winj;, Fonp; Suee, Fonjr l.ui
Proprietors.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all rlasM-- s of stock-o-
commission. If you want to
huy or sell anything in the live-sttH'- k
line see me.
E. W. LEWIS, D.mln. N. M.
Hing
Fine new sttck of stanle
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CUINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices. ,
Mahoney Bldji. Silver Avenue,
Deming,
Restaurant
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock. Ojo Caliente
runi'h. .lanos. Chihuahua. Mexico.
fí,Tvt
Hoi'Re hranils the same
N. M.
Deming Real Estate
SI Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Otiered for Sale by
This Company the Looal (lilice
Has listed with it for sale
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Uargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post OHice.
For Particulars Apply at OHice
Deming Real Estate Q
Improvement Co.
THE
f..;i.v.?.
.Victoria. I
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every resiect. Electric
Lil(hts, Telephone, Paths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable f Prices
íé ! 'é'í iéU é í é íé 6 é ' é í i ' é
,0
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS REGULAR HEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Best
Manner. Polifp and Courteous At-
tention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE, - Proprietor
J. A. Itinnear Q Co.
Drug's'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Social Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
UARNKY MARTIN
Demlni?
Bar
and
Sellt
guilder
New Mexico
A. H. Thompson
Live Stocll .
Well acuuainted with live stot k inter
ests troughout the country. Call m
Tritamolican
Barber Shop
A Cita Shart and aa
Up Datt Haircat.
Alt
L. Codchaux
BYRON I!. IVES
FLORIST
K II K H II tl'T ILOWKRK.
Os
on
to
New Hética
JOHN CORBETT.
Ice, Beer. Sodawater
Dkminc, N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. ? X? 7
Out of town trade enliciled.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor. '
). I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and RUILDINC, MA-
TERIAL, STEEL RANGES . . .
And all kinds of Builders' llanlua
Successor to l lemt'tit & tiivens.
Dcminjf - New Mexico
For
wor!;;
time;
service
practic
saving
for loni
and com
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals
Smith
Premier
A little book explaining juit why
tliii u to ',;! be ariit on reuurtt.
Better aJc ibuut it y.
Hlgh-grad- i TyWTl(cr Supplies.
Machine! rtnUd.
Stenographer (urnithtU.
The Smitfti PremierTypewriter Co.
163? Champa Street
DENVER, COLO.
i
OfC 9.PAfitJtlf.S 5 tS 9
8 Gathered ñere and Tiiere
J. II. Timberlake, nominated
by the Democrats for Congress
from the Sixth District has sent
a letter declining the nomination.
He says he will not support Par-
ker, who, he thinks, has the sup-
port of the "trusts."
What is said to be one of the
lightest clips of wool of the sea-
son sold for 16J cents in Estan-
cia July 12. Shringage on same
will average 30 per cent. A.
J. Hill of the Roswell Wool and
Hide company, Rdswell, N. M.,
was the buyer.
Paul Kruger former president
of the Transvaal Republic, died
in.Clarens, Switzerland July 14
of pneumonia and supervening
heart weakness. He lost con-
sciousness on Monday, The body
was embalmed this afternoon.
An application will be made to
the British government for auth
ority to transport the remains to
the Transvaal.
The beet sugar industry is
deadly growing in Colorado. A
this summer. There is every
that the production of
sugar beets Colorado this year
will reach tons, as
tons for the year 1903.
Las Vegas a
rain which almost
to a waterspout.
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Texas.
differences with their employers
is a that is rather hard
to answer. Is it not about time
that the people asserted them-
selves in such cases? How long is
this of affairs to go
It is getting from bad
to worse. New Mexican
The total dead in the destruc-
tion of the
on June 15 is given
as 958 in the final report present-
ed to Police Commissioner Mc-Ad- oo
July 19 by the inspectors in
charge of tfie investigation by
the police department. Only 897
of the dead were identified, 62
were reported and
unidentified, while 180 were in-
jured and but 235 out of
1,400 on the steamer escaped
uninjured. Assuming that the
unidentified dead aré among the
all but one person have
thus been for.
Recent dispatch from St. Louis,
says. -- William Ellis,
Miller a1 id Edward Kieley,
new factory is soon to be all of St. Louis, employes of the
in Lamar, and the factory at admissions department of the
Grand Junction will be world's fair, have been arrested
indication
in
500,000 against
450.000
enjoyed heavy
Monday,
amounted
t!.tct
question
condition
illfated steamer Gen-
eral Slocum
missing,
nearly
Henry
erected
and taken to the world's fair
police station, where they will be
held, pending an investigation
into what believed to be a gi-
gantic conspiracy to rob the
company by ticket
The republican party in the
Ahont noon of that dav it becan mass and in detail has shown its
to hail, and soon the water was capacity to govern. By persis-pourin- g
down in torrents. It tent honesty in our
the heaviest rain the town1 in the face of obstacles which
has had this year, and did un- - might have daunted the hardiest
told good, as the ground was 'statesman -- it has reduced our
to parch in the sur-- Merest so that in any
rounding country, and it also-Par- on earth, we can .borrow
lowered the temperature, which money cheaper than any other
has stood at ninety-thre- e degrees
' People. By persistent adheren-recentl- y,
something unheard of V to the police of we
i i the Meadow City before. have given to our industries a
'development which the fathers
Why the eighty millions peo- -' thp .nublie never dreamed
le in this country should suffer . . . rv ftff nrt nap
--cause a hundred thousand em-r- v. . .
plovsofthe meat packing esta- -' eu in me vasi ana increasing
blishmentsof this country have , prosperity which this country
.ttoé
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
BUREAUI
Thin Bureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
railroad fares to various poini a, during the summer season of 19)4.
The Santa Fe will Hell round trip tickets from El Paso or Denting
to the St. Louis World's Fair at varions price and various limits.
A special round trip ticket of $25.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for. effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily iicket will cost $39.80 and is good for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for 80
days.
The price of the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. l.'.th M04.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
ICARSr
Special round-- ! rip turist ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OH RE-
TURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to. and including pt.
:U)th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 3lst, 1!KM for finul return.
FARE $41. Ot
Special round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop over privilege at
f Snniiira anl I'ueti O lilJIIMi UK nr.llili.M.iii vm .11.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, :Hst,
This ticket allows 10 days at St. liouia and up to finul limit at
rado points. FARE $60.25
Special summer round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop over
vilege at Colorado Springs and Puehlo. on sale daily to Oct.hw3 far final return Oct 31st. 1!HU FARE $35.00
Colo- -
$3S.M TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN
$J5 M TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. 30t.h, limited to Nov. Utth. 1904 for final return.
TBhcVay Travel
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
For information, time cards etc. call
agent or the undersigned.
W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. El Paso,
on?
certainly
61
missing,
accounted
is
ex-
position
finances-w- as
charges
protection
of
1 17
on or write any Santa Fe
W. J. BLACK,
G. P. A. Topeka Has.
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has enjoyed under republican
rule.-Jo- hn Hay.
The city board of education
will meet this evening to take
decisive action upon the question
of removing the old buildings
from the lots in the Fort Marcy
addition upon which the new
modern school building are to be
located. There should be no lon-
ger delay. The construction of
the new buildings should come
as early as possible, for two rea-
sons, one because they are very
necessary, and the second because
the laboring people of this town
have very little work at present
and something to give them pay
should be provided for them. A
few thousand dollars now used
in that direction will do a great
deal more good than ten times
that amount used in prosperous
seasons. -- New Mexican.
The Pecos country has had
good rains in addition to the light
showers practically all over the
range and enough grass has
started to make feed for the cat-
tle, but no general rain so far in
the valley. It has rained heavily
in the Panhandle and it will come
there in time.
Cowmen say that the danger
of any more losses is passed.
They are happy that the losses
have been light - in fact, less
than the average. Stories about
the plains being literally covered
with dead animals are "pipe
dreams." The men whose pro-
perty is involved say that few
dead animals are to be seen any-
where.
But the calf crop is light.
Cows were thin and had little
feed to keep up the milk flow,
and it is surprising that any cal-
ves were saved. Some estimate
the calf crop at about 25 per cent
others at less and some at more,
but the first is probably about
right.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
Q Improvement Co.
We Risk li
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.
Of count we rrlmlmrra th drug flt
You know liim. nnl trut him.
tr. MIIps' Ntrvine Is mcdlrln for your
nfrvn.
It rurrs dlsrairi of the Internal
by giving- - tone to the nerves which
nuike these organs work. ..
It Is a novel theory not of anatomy,
hut of treatment; first discovered by
Ir. Miles, and slnre made u of by
muny wide-awak- e physlcluns, who ap-
preciate its value In treating the sick.
If you are sick, we offer you a way t
be mnde well lr. Miles' Nervine.
This medicine is n scientific cur for
nerve dlnorders, Kurh as Neuralgia,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Sleepless-noH- ,
Hiinnms. llHrkach., St. Vitus'
iHinre, Kpllrpny or Fits, Nervous
etc.
I; y toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles'
ni'storatlve Nervine will also cur thos
diHoases of tit Internal organa du to
a disordered nervous system.
Some of thes sre: Indigestion. Bil-
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, Chronla
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheum-tlur- n,
etc.
"My brother had nervous prostration,
and was not expecl-- d to Uve. I pre-vnl- ld
upon hltn to tr Dr. Ullea'
ItPMturstiv Nervine, and now he hus
fully recovered. You remember I wrot
you how It saved my life a few years
sro, when 1 had nervous trouble. I
presen Itn merits to everyone," REV,
M. I. MVEUfl. t'nrrertlonv lile. Iowa .
TPU TV Write ui and we will nuTtlIVXiXj you a Krce Trial Psckuae of
Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- Pills, the New,
Hclentlfic Reniely fr Pain. Alao Symp-t(i-Itlank f'r our SpeWulIrt to dlaanoMyour cane and tell you what Is wrong
and how to rlglil It. Abxolutely Kree
Addr.a: 1R. MILKS MK1MCAI. CO
XJUJUlUTUUIlid, fcUUMilT. IN Li.
i.
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We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMING GRAPHIC, the best local week-
ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW MEXI-
CAN.
of New Mexico at only $6.00 per year. Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however, as
the profit ia too small to pay for keeping accounts
Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
1he
Send all orders to
EBB
(Tubbing Qifer
"pSeJaiíyPaper
Graphic
ZBBSHBBE3
T. M. Wingo, Pres. Frank Thurmond, V. P. J. J. Bknnett Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. fi974.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-- .
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A. J. Clark. Frank Thurmond Voi.nky Rkctor
W. H. c. L. Baker A. W. Pollard
T. M. Wlnoo J. J. Bennett.
Pacific P
Company
Uñe Only Road
Rurminjr through SlwpinR Cars Uth First Class and tourist, from
j& DEMING j&
No Change
Cars
To all Points
EASTjüü WEST
Double
Train
Service
Daily
Trains leave Doming as follows: (local Time)
East Bound
N. S- .- El Paso Passenger, connecting with Rwk Island at El
Paso, for all points North and East. 3:02 a. m.
X: lO.-Su- nset Express, for New Orleans, New York. Chicado,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington and all points East
3:04 p. m.
West Bound
Ha. nset Express, for Is Angeles, San Diego, San Fran-
cisco, Portland and all Pacific Coast (toints. 12:10 p. m.
Na. 7.-L- oa Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Bakersfield.
Sacramento etc. '9:55 p. m.
Dining' Car Service onAll Trains(mala served a la carte)
If you are going Eattrythe Saaitt loatt, the most pleasant
ana picturesque r.ute, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. Lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamer between New Orleans and New York. The
and "Protena" of 5.000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
391
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurUhalter.
D. F. P. Afea!, Tacita Ariz.
C. B. Bosworth.
AtBt, Dentina;, N. M.
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"Comus"
zzzzi Thecal and Personal EEEEE
ThePieaattheNewBaktry are the I
best. I
Mesdames Corbett and Guiney have
gone to California for a summer visit.
Cooki Chapman started out on a
business trip Monday morning.
Patronize and advertise in the parper
that ia honest and the people will be-
lieve your advertising.
Macedonio "Torrea of Dwyer waa a
Deming visitor Monday.
Will Holtcamp left Monday for El
Paso and other Texas point.
Rye Bread, and Mother Bread at the
New Bakery. Try it.
LOST.-- A atore door key. Liberal re-
ward for its to this office.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Clarke,
last Saturday morning, a girl. Mother
and daughter doing well.
There would be fewer failures in
business if there were more people who
understand business or who had a bu-
siness plan to which they could make
business.
Edward Kimmick of Swarts trans-
acted business in our town last Satur-
day.
Rev. Ben Hudson, who has been on
the sick list for a week past is again
able to be around.
Lemon Pies and Angel Cake at the
New Bakery every Saturday,
Mis Mania Smith returned Sunday
evening from Vaaaar where she has
been attending school the past year.
John S. Waddill came in Sunday from
Watkins ranch where he has been rus-
ticating for some weeks past.
There are some people whom your
advertising can never influence. Cranks
are supposed to be necessary in this
world.
W. C. Wallis went out to White-
water a few days ago to do some sur-
veying.
Al Watkins was in from the ranch
the Hrst of the week, and remained at
home a few days on the sick list.
FOX SALIt-Fo- ur room adobe house,
nice part of Deming. For particulars
see Virginia Calvan.
Nicholaa Galles of Las Cruces was a
business visitor in our town Sunday
and Monday.
Layer Cake with cream filling at the
New Bakery.
Mrs. Hicks, mother of Thos. Hicks of
this place, returned to her school work
at Zuni last Saturday after a two weeks
visit here.
The persistent advertiser gets re
turns.
Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter, came in on
the delayed Silver City train night be-- ,
fore last and transacted business in
town yesterday.
Rev. Salera, who arrived here from
Georgia last week, filled the pulpit at
the Methodist church last Sunday to
relieve Rev. Bragg.
W. E. Brock, superintendent for the
Luna Lead Co., was in from Jose Sun-
day and Monday transacting business
for the company.
W. J. Wamel is going or. aflat wheel
these days; the result of a mixup with
a runaway team. He is improving
slowly and we hope to see him as well
u ever, soon.
Chas Hubbard has purchased a lot on
the east side of Gold Avenue, opposite
W. C. Wallis lumber yard, and is erect-
ing a large adobe blacksmith shop,
Another proof that, "You can't keep a
good man down."
A letter from Dr. Casse's states that
Mrj. Cassels has undergone a success-
ful operation in Chicago, and that it
now remains to see whether another
and more difficult one will have to be
performed. He reports her feeling aa
well as could be expected but rather
weak from the effect of the operation
Judge Pennington informa us that he
will take charge of the post office the
first of next month, thus making the
change convenient for both him and
Mr. Clarke. He informs us that he has
engaged the services of James St. Clair,
of Silver City as deputy by which
means he will have an experienced man
to assist with the work of the office,
F. F. Rogers met with quite a pain-
ful accident last Sunday evening while
riding out home from town; in a fit of
foolishness his horse fell and in trying
to get out of the way Mr. Roger was
struck by the horse's front foot and
sustained a bad sprain of his left ankle.
Word came last week that Charle
G. Moore and Misa Mayme Allen, for
merly a resident of Deming, were unit
ed in the bonds of matrimony at Los
Angeles on the 29th. of last month.
Thiacameaaa great surprise to the
many frienda of the young couple here
as no thought of auch a thing waa
known to the public when Charley left
a few weeks ago for his western trip.
Political Announcement
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of Luni county,
subject to the will of the Democratic
county convention.
John E. Grover.
NOTICE
Ta Iireen ani OthersThe Deming Fin Department will
pay 12.00 each for hauling the Chem-
ical Engine and the Hook & Ladder
truck to any fire that is more than 600
feet distant from the City Hall (Chem-
ical Engine must leave the engine
house first) First come first served,
and and an additional $1.00 will be paid
to the one reaching the fire first. For
short haul of less than 600 feet fifty
cent (50c) will be paid.
The regular call for Fire Department
meetings is three alow tans of the ball
repeated three times. Citizens will
remember these signals and not be
startled by them.
NEW INDUSTRY
Bshks üaiea Carme at Campa ay
riles Its Articles af Iacerpera
tUm.
Articles of incorporation of the
Hubbs Union Garment company have
been sent to Santa Fe for filing in the
office of the secretary of the territory.
The company is organized for the
manufacture and aale primarily of a
patent union suit of overalls, with ad-
justable back which promises to be-
come a rapid seller, although the com-
pany has power under its articles, to
manufacture and sell clothing of all
kinds. It is understood that the com-
pany will limit ita operations for the
present to the manufacture of the pa-
tent garment.
The incorporators are J. A. Hubbs,
Mrs. J. A. Hubba and W. E. Grimmer.
The company is incorporated with a
capital atock of $10.000, consisting of
10,000 shares at the par value of $1
each.
In speaking of the company last
night. Mr. Hubbs said that he expect-
ed to begin the manufacture of the gar-
ments in a short time. There are a
number of Albuquerque business men
interested in the company, but who do
not appear in the articles of incorpora-
tion. The enterprise has good backing,
the at tide to be manufactured promi-
ses well and the undertaking will doubt-
less prove successfnl. Albuquerque
Journal.
rOI PUBLICATION
Foreet Liu Selection. Number 774Í. United
Slate. Otile, at La Crura. N. M.. June
30th. 1904
Ñutir ia herehr given that Edward B. Perrln,
by hi Attorney in fart Hi ram M. Hamilton,
who Poat Office Mr i Alameda. Califor-
nia, haa mad application tn aelect, under the Act
of June 4th.. lrt7, () tut. mt the following
deacribed tract: The SK of Section Jo.
Tnwnahip 143. Rang It W. New Mrxioo P. B. 4
M.
Within th next thirty day. from date here-
of, proteata or eonteete airain.t the eelectioh on
the ground that the land deacribed or any por-
tion thereof, ta more valuable for ita mineral
than for agricultural purpneea. will be received
and noted for report to the Commiaaionef of th
General Land Office.
NicnoLa Galles
Regiater
JUNKET.
Something Delicate, Delicien
Bealtky aaá cheat. No desert so
easily, quickly or cheaply prepare
It is rood for ANYONE, but partic
larly acceptable to Children, Invalids
r Dlspeatlci.
It can be had only from Saaset
Dairy Waiaa.
W. T. Russell Prop.
YEARS'
CXPCRICNCI
ma
Tram Mark
Distorts
CorvRMaKTS Ac.
A ron .ending a .letch and deecrlntlon
aeia.lf aeeertaiit our opinion free whether aaiMWM.ttnn i. urithahlv aetentaMe. Communica
tion. riotlr emindenl lal. rUNübOOl on Patenta
aeni free, uineM uenrr lor Matirwf paterna.Hitante taken thnmeh Munn A Co. recete
pertel autkt, without ciarte, lath
Scüütitic Jlnerica
A kanitenmalr Itleetratad weekly. L.nreet
of any ericntile Journal. Term. St a
: four month. IL Bui by all newedaalera,
xmo."" New fork
Hraacb USlo. O T tU Washington, D. C.
Racllet Store
Men'a Shoea from $1.25 to $3.50
Ladiea " " 1.25 to 2.50
Children's Shoes 85c to $1.25
Baby Mocassins 15c to 20c
Men'a Hats $1.00 to $2.75
Men'a Work Pants $1.00 to $3.00
" Hdkfs 5c to 75c
Ladies Hdkfa 5c to 75c
Ruga 45c to $2.40
Men'a Work Shirta 25c to 65c
,' Laundered Shirts 35c to $1.0)
Raror Straps 10c to 25c
A fnr Odd. aa. tag. laHe.'t Warft (.leve WU1 Claae01 a l4c4 frice.
Gauntlet Worth $2.25 sell for
$1.75
Gauntleta Worth $1.00 " "
80c
Gauntlet Worth $1.35 " "
$1.00
Short Glove Worth $1.25 "
$1. 00
The above prices are only a
few articles in stock you will And
bargains in a great .nany lines
of goods.
LEE SHIPP Prop
Telling the truth in an ad ia not so
difficult, the hard part ia choosing the
words in which to state the truth.
atatitatatatatatatatatatat
0) At Cost
For the balance of the season
I will sell all goods remaining
J from the spring stock at coat
or Now is the time to get bargain.
Sun Shades
Large and small in all styles,
and good forxhe entire summer
ot season at surprisingly low prices.
Mrs. M. E. Kinsworthy.
Don't let dignity become so promi
nent as to interfere with selling goods.
0e0XX 0X0K
$Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
Henry Meyer's
x 00
No merchant can invest his money to
better advantage than in promoting
good advertising.
Sleeping Cars to St Louis
zns
3J2
Arrangements have been made for
through Bleeping car service between
r.l Paso, and St. Louts, via Kanmia City
& Alton Burlington.
First East bound car leaves El Paso
June 17, First west bound car leaves
St. Louis June 'JOth.
For particulars see
W. G. Rochester Airent.
Deming, N. M.
It is possible to make advertising
literature too fine, in which case you
are "shooting over their heads."
COOPER
WAGONS
The Best
On
LARGE
and
EASTMAN KODAKS.
All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
Films. Dry Plates, Printing Papers. Mounts etc
Also
Guitars Mandolins Banjo
Violins .? Accordions, etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL Uño Jeweler.
Deminrf ---- --- New Mexico.
oO40X0 0X00
aiatatatatat q tatatatat at
3
2 The True World's Fair Route g
Of M
J Fast Schedules. Excellent Fquipmen and Low Ratea are necessary to p2 make a pleaaant journev. We have them all. Ask the Ticket Agent.
ot "BEST MEALS ON WHEELS" For detailed information Address
2 T. H. HEALEY, Paasenger Agt. El Paso Texas. A. N. BROWN. G. F.
3 & P. A.
.
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IN CONNECTION THE h
Ttnrr tCT Attn K
L H. Rruwn, Caahlcr.
A. C. KAITHKL Aaa'l Caahier.
Agent for the famous
and Coffees t
New Mexico.
Give the a chance to live up to
their discriptions in your ads.
Ignore your in your ad- -
v but do not neglect to make
careful note of his advertising
W. C WALLIS
Sella rX6 STAR windmills made in g
sizes and styles, also Uña LEADER windSmills 5
5 Have in Stock Mills From 6 to IS feet
Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines
atatato.t2taiatat?.tat?.tata'r5.3é"5s3
John Coabktt,
W.
WITH
gooda
ising.
all
The Dank of Deming
Transacts a general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries specialty.
Sandborn's Teas
Deming
H Leopold
TRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents Celebrated James
Iock.
Earth.
SHALL
OOOOOOO
competitor
